
APPROVED Changes to 2017 Season - CTYLA Lightning Division 
 

1) Create Blue/Red Division 
a) Determined by grade level not ability 
b) Red Division- 50%+ 4th graders you play Red 
c) Blue Division- under 50% 4th grade you can play Blue 
d) You can always choose to play up in red 
e) No playoffs for either division. 

 
2) Games Setup: 

a) 7v7 w/ Goalie, 2 Attack, 2 Middies, 2 Defense with goalie, Always keeping 
2 back, with offsides. 

b) Field Size: 60 yards x 35 yards (cross field) 
c) Equipment: Full equipment, NOCSAE lacrosse ball 
d) Goal Size: 6 feet by 6 feet 
e) No Face off after goals 

i) Face off each quarter 
ii) On Face off 2  players on offensive GLE and 2 players on 

Defensive GLE, 2 players on midfield line, 1 player Facing off for 
each team. 

iii) After goal, goalie retrieves ball from the net and steps outside goal, 
behind GLE and begins play with a whistle. 

iv) When team goes up by 5 goals trailing team will bring ball to the 
midline to start play after a goal. 

f) Game Length: 
i) 12 Minute Running Time 
ii) Every 4 minutes time is stopped for a 20-second substitution break, 

teams do not need to substitute. 
iii) One 1-minute timeout per half if needed, doesn’t stop the clock. No 

timeouts under 2 minutes in the 4th quarter. 
iv) One 4 min Overtime (running clock, sudden victory)  

 
3) Penalties 

a) Lightning Time Serving @ time and half (Tech = 45 sec./Personal = 1:30. 
(4 Personal Fouls or 5 min of Pers. = Disqualification)  

a) Goalie required to serve personal penalty. 
b) Checks to Head & Neck: Auto Non-Releasable  
c) Unnecessary Roughness (UR) Team Penalty: 
d) 1st Time = 1-2 min Non-Releasable (NR) 
e) 2nd Time = 2 min NR  
f) 3rd Time = 3 min NR. & that player is disqualified 
g) Every Additional UR is 3 min NR & that player is disqualified. 
h) Fighting or 2 Unsportsmanlike Conduct = Ejection (Leave the 

park, can’t play in the next CTYLA game) 


